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BILL MacGILLIVARYa 60-foot slap-shot from the point.

The chief reason for Uie Mounties 
clean slate this season has been the 
polished play of the Henderson, Nor- 

MacIntyre trio which played 
unit to figure in all 5 Mt. A. 

goals. UNB’s individualistic Torrid 
rrio' of Andrea, Marchant, Morrow 

the ice for 4 of the Mountle 
tallies while hitting for one them
selves.

las Houghton and Bill MacGilliv- 
ary were the stars of the game both 
playing for close to 60 minutes. They 

presented awards at the end of 
the contest.

RED BLOOMERS SHOW SUPREMACYRED RAIDERS
BEAT MT. A. 77-73 IN UPPER CANADA

These are the Red Bloomers — The UNB girls basketball 
team with the magnificent record of thirty-five consecutive wins.
This is the third year that the team has remained undefeated by 
other Maritime groups, and finally they moved on to challenge two 
teams outside the Maritimes — Carleton University and MacDon
ald College, and the Bloomers' 32nd and 33rd victories came easily.

The girls had been planning for this trip for several months, 
and had helped to raise some of the necessary funds. Hamburger 
sales in the residences brought in $100.00', and the university pro
vided the rest.

The first of the two games was against Carleton, on Friday,
Feb. 10. The final score was 53-25 for UNB, and Sandy Pomeroy, 
who played a very brilliant game, contributed 24 of these points.
Mary MacAfee was outstanding in the game, playing centre for
ward and shooting successfully for 13 points. However, Carleton 
proved to be the better team on foul shots, as they got 13 out of 18, 
while the Bloomers sank only 7 out of 17. .

Saturday’s game vs MacDonald was also one-sided, with a score .. . .
Of 67-28 for the Bloomers. Barb Barnes was high scorer, with 23 these, only two were regular defence- Then Amby mWter-of-fac ly de
points, followed by Sandy Pomeroy with 18, and JoAnn Carr with I meBy the cnd o[ the second period, score, for McGill. There was

15. All three played excellent games, with Sandy being especially the j.y.’s had outsbot the Army 28- much disagreement at this la»t state- 
'’ood on tie balls and JoAnn on rebounds. Among the guards, Lor- io and were still trailing 5-1. ment, but the taxis had arrived and

1 lL-n r.-wriinor nlavorl -in exceptionally fine name. In the third period, the J.V.’s scor- the team left for the spacious Currierame Gardiner played an exccptiona y me gamu , - U 4 goals with 45 seconds remain- Memoria| Pool at McGill.
There was a noticeable difference in the type ot game piayeo jng jn lh; game J V. goalie Jack Final ^ore was 69 McGill, 25

____  by the opposing teams. While UNB goes in tor quick passing and white was removed from the nets in UNB Beavers. With seven points for
vAiinui iipiiT unifC la soeedv came, both MacDonald and Carleton played more slowly favour of an extra forward, however first and zero for second in the re- 
TOURNAMcNI ntww» j methodically, with more dribbling. Also, UNB plays man-to- the Jayvees were foiled in a valiant lays UNB’s hopes of a defeat were
DATE: Feb. ^;d24' 25 ^ ^vitariOT man dcfcnsc> whilc thc other t^ms played zone. The refereemg was l°itf lth‘e Signals Squadron Will prt'sedTœ^ hopes ôf further "com-

, This -s ^,,^'mpnI Io bi heid a" I considered strict but very good. More jump balls were called than I he pl;iyed at the Gagetown rink in the Ration for next year with UNB and
ihe Univcrsitv id New Brunswick is usual around here, and there were an unusual number of calls for near future. suggested a series of two three-way
since the folding of the Northeast tagging too. y-'tzxivm meets with University o oron o.
College Tournament. Eight of the ' Everyone agreed that both the Carleton and MacDonald teams F Aï fTlNS at last on a calibre
,op r in Eastern M.ino and ,hn ^ cxJ,en, ^ and really showed the girls a good time In KfcV V A1AAJTO Ug-m
l anRiXer College Houlton, Maine, return, the Red Bloomers presented each team with a UNB beaver, The UNB Red Falcons placed expressed that he had learned a great
2. Mount Allison- University, Sack- a gesture which proved very popular. L dose second in the University deal at the meet as did the swim-

‘ The team hopes to return to Montreal next year, and wou d Lf Maine winter Carnival Invit- £ ^^"“dtrd size pool
, . . like to get a game with McGill. Here s hoping they get a chance to atjonaj Ski meet last week-end. as five months of training in a short

A (Lin, Inhn "pivers Saint John, repeat their excellent showing of last weekend. y of Maine fielding many U. S. pool does not prepare a swimmer for
N B ----------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------. Olympic hopefuls, led the meet the longer pools and this shows up

5. Mmmocke, P„„. Millinockel,I **} T»# M^UvMc^by^r S ^in.s; UNB Mow- "'^‘'3,™™^,^,= wlU

5: ««re Win, &T SL Ü >y

8 ife! i: :::::: ;L--S Sbe sgmake up this year’s , tourney. The | victories to their already impres- f '___________________ | t.ons, we salute them. ^L^L^noiher victory the
first round of games involving eight ljve record by defeating Saint - «■■■■«» i nastP14 vears UNB men have only

»W John CYO and Moncton Hi- DEVILS SHAFTED | BEAVERS th' e “IS" m“iU’Sefî, îü
riori '^willlsaUirda^b'Th^champion- jTh^ score in the Saint John bv Jîm PS™" d I by Doug Paton itfas^cts will not be felt asaloss,
ship’ game will See the top two teams 61-12 for UNB with Alf°rrLd pnson Friday nichMhe The tension was heavy in a down at least by the members of tie
"IfiSPomeroy — H ™

ËSJES SSS “rd,hc°CYO-S was Hastily by » U 2-£ «“K
“’;30' » points. Just to add to the £“ t|sK" tih’ln«,‘
ts Mdimv.cket Pills & fun, the UNB guards played for- collegiate hockey for the season.
VS Tickets- There are eight hundred ward for part of the game. Referees handed out 12 penalties
excellent "seats in the Lady Beaver- On Saturday, the score was in one of the more rugged contests 
brook Gym. Special Student equally one-sided, although it is of the NB-PEI loop season. 1 lie fast
^ General Admission 50c not really indiÇative ^ furiesVthe fX^hes, Lyle" Bryson I 9;00 p.m. Game 1-Sr. Phys. Eds. vs Soph. Foresters

General Admission — 50c I Qf game played. The Hi-Queens of |he Mounties and Dave Inch of Game 2—Phys. Eds. “62" vs Frosh. Science
fast team, full of fighting UNB. Bryson was nicked for three I0:00 p.m. Game 1—3rd Science vs Frosh. Foresters

stitches on the forehead when down Playoffs start Wednesday, March 1st, 1961 — Single elimination. lop
to block a shot at 13:21 of the 2nd four teams in each section. ____________ ______„
frame. Inch did not come off so 
lightly. At the 4:44 mark of the 
finale a high drive off the stick of 
lack Brown felled Inch, and was the 
main factor in the defeat. The shot 

offside that the ref had

by Dl THOMPSON renu,
as a Lc, .

Last Saturday afternoon the 
Red Raiders did the impossible, 
as far as the Red Devils and Red 
Bombers are concerned. They 

Mt. A. for their second 
time this year to put a sour note 

Mt. A’s Winter Carnival.
Ted Toinchak with 19 points 

(1 less than Don Morgan), was 
picked most valuable player for 
the Raiders and Wayne MacKay 

the most valuable player for

were on

f
won over

wereon

JV HOCKEY
After seven successive victories, 

the UNB-JV hockey team was de
feated 6-5 by the 3rd Signals Squad- 

from Camp Gagetown in an ex
hibition game at the Lady Beaver- 
brook last Saturday night. Due to 
last minute complications the UNB 

reduced to eleven players. Of

was
the Hawks. These two super- 
stars were also picked as MVP’s 
during UNB’s Winter Carnival.

The information in this article 
is limited due to the absence of 

regular sports writer who 
unable to make the deadline

Tom Virth’s McGill Redmen. “As 
the most that we can get out of this 
meet is experience, 1 suggest we swim 

strongest against theirs”, stated 
Coach Amby Legere. The captains 
and manager agreed and the die was 
cast.

non
our

was
our

a 61was
(bad weather — I think). For 
further details phone Dave 
Hyndman at GR 5-7310.

BASKETBALL

Beavers have

ville, N.B.
3. Beals Island Sea Raiders, Beals

NOTICE — any impehiou» Co-edi 
seeking birth on now zeroed Devil 
Squad, apply to “The Cavemen".

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
FINAL LEAGUE GAMES — WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1961

7:00 p.m. Game 1—Frosh. Phys. Eds. vs Soph. Engineers 
Game 2—Frosh. Engineers vs Soph. Phys. Eds.

8:00 p.m. Game 1—Faculty vs 4th Foresters
Game 2—4th Civils vs Business Administration

Children under 12 — 25c ,
^Special Student pass - 50c (dl ^ 65„26 loss

y Special Adult pass — $1.00 (all would hardly show. Sandy Po- 
games) | meroy was again the high scorer,

with 26 points, followed by 
Mary MacAfee with 12. Landry, 
with 10 points was high scorer 
for Moncton.

Tuesday night, the girls go to 
Saint John to play the Rotary 
team there, and on Saturday 
night, at 7 o’clock, Dal. plays

WILLIAMS 
For Treasurer

SENIORS:
MACKAY came on an 

failed to whistle down. Play was held 
up for 40 minutes while “Spots” Le
wis of the JV’s took his place and 
played creditably under the circum- 
stances.

It took 10 stitches to close cuts 
around Inch’s left eye. His eyeball 
may have been damaged and there is 
the possibility of a hair-line break 
in the upper jaw. Previous to this 
year he had not picked up a stitch 
playing hockey. This season he rack
ed up about 50.

The Devils opened up with a pro
mising 2-0 first period lead. Oke 
clicked on a 15-foot backhander on 

centering pass from Clarke at 4:12. 
Andrea combined with Morrow to 
tally minutes later. Had it not been 
for the brilliant play of Bryson and 
Inch the game would have sprung 
wide open.

Mt. A’s power finally broke 
through in the second with goals by 
las Houghton and AJ Norreua to tie 
the game. The Devils continued to 
pepper Bryson but sloppy backcheck- 
ing left them wide open around theiç 
own ne(.

With the key injury to Inch in 
the first minutes of the 3rd period, 
the Devils appeared to sag and were 
outscored 3-1. Mt. A. tallies were 
counted by Norrena with 2 and Hen
derson. This gave Norrena a hat- 
trick for his night’s work. Wells 
dented the twine for the Devils with

For a rep 
you won’t regret 

Vote 
BARRY ELECT EATON PRES. 

ELECT EXPERIENCE
News for youse

The impossible we do immediately

. . . Miracles take a little longer
An SRC President Needs

EXPERIENCE IDEAS■ i »

One candidate offers many 
ideas, but no experience. His 
lack ot experience has been 
shown when he has been ques
tioned on his platform. An 
SRC President should know 
what has been done In the 
past, as well as what his pow
ers permit him to do. Ideas are 
most useful when coupled with 

practical experience.

One candidate offers experi
ence, but no original ideas. 
This is the Maritimes’ largest 
university, and Is still rapidly 
growing. The SRC should be 
led by a President who has 
practical ideas to build a better 
council for a bigger university. 
Experience is most useful when 
coupled with constructive, 
practical ideas.

See ya at

The ROYAL STORES Ltd.
"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"

Only ONE Offers BOTH 
For Experience PLUS Ideas

Make Derek Oland YOUR President
Special Discounts On All Sweaters


